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HIS booklet h as b ee n p repared with the obj ec t of giving
some idea of the completeness of the equipment a nd
fac ilit ies provided in this school for the t horough and practica l
tra ining of young m en and young women fo r successful
business ca reers. It is difficult, ho'wever, to adequatel y describe
th e courses of study which are so intensely interes t ing 'w hen
participated in by th e students. Here they perform the
va riou s business trans a ction s, using the same equipment
and m ethod s emplo yed in the bu siness world.
This distincti ve BRYANT & STRATTO N "Lea rn by Doing"
method h as been p ra cticed by more t han 25,000 succes sful
students and graduates of this sc hool, who have been going forth
into t he busin es s world for more th an half a century, 'w inning for
th emselves positions of trust and respo nsibility.
Students w ho co m e here wi t h the fixed inten t ion of making
the most of thei r opportunities, will find in thi s sc hool
exception al adva ntages for study and practice under the
direct ion of a facult y of exp eri enced t eachers, som e of whom
have been "v ith the school from fifteen to fort y ye ars.
Th ese teachers are intensely int eres ted in th e prog ress and
welfare of each st ud ent, hav ing m a de co m mercial edu catio n
their life work a nd stud y.
Parents and prospective students are cordially inv ited to
personally ins pec t the entire institution at any time t hat will
suit their convenience, a nd thereby acquaint th ems elves at
fir st h and with its co mplete equipment; its efficient orga nization;
its unique plan of instruction; its ca refull y sel ected staff of
teachers and its superior advantages for ga ining skill in t he
bu sin ess and shorthand branches .
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"'HE office, study and recitation rooms open upon
. a wide, spacious co rridor, well lighted, airy and
capable of accommodating, without confusion, the
large numbers of stu dents who daily pass to and fro .
Three large electric sa fet y elevators and a wide
stairway fill and empty the school daily wit h ease and
despatch.

1

T

HE aesthetic surroundi ngs that make the life of a
student, while at t hi s school a plea sure, are
illustrated in this picture of the reception room
and execu tive offices, in whi ch is emphasized the
good taste and refinement of t he trea tment which
characterizes the decoration throughout the school.

HE President at his desk is always acce ss ible to
stud ent , parent and prospective pupil, an d in
hi s office frequent co nferences are held for the purpose
of co-ordinating a ll effort s toward achieving results
of the highest efficiency .

T

T is in the office of the Vi ce Pres ident tha t the
hundred s of cal ls each month a re filed for g raduates
of th is sc hool to fill responsible positions. This
office h as supervision with that of the Pres id ent
over the manage m ent of the school. It is thi s close
persona l interest in ea ch stud e nt th at in sures the
superior tra inin g Brya nt & Stratton graduates are
recognized as pos sess in g.

I

H

ERE is a little mini ature bu sin ess world in It
self- the Offi ce Pract ice Department-in ch a rge
of a Certified Publi c Accountant and expert ass istants,
whe re inten sely practical training is give n in ba nking,
wholesaling, retailing, manufacturin g, transportation,
commi ss ion , auditing, and clea rin g hou se work.

T

HE most striking chan ge th a t is app a rent as a
res ult of a course of stud y here is the remarkabl e
improvement in penmanship. Scrawly, illegible writing
giv es pl ace to neat, w ell form ed, correctly spaced
word s and senten ces . The transforma t ion is truly
extraordinary.

T

HE Shorthand D epartment has a larger demand
for its graduates than it can supply, notwith
standing its large annual attendance. The work is
so thorou gh here, that the prestige graduates of this
school possess, enables them to command higher
salaries and better positions than the indifferently
trained. The business community knows the quality
of the BRYANT & STRATTO N product and prefers it for
that reason .

N the T y pewritin g D epa rtment, nearl y t wo hundred
of th e latest models of the standa rd t y pewriters
a re busily cli cking hour after hou r, brin ging t o a
stat e of profici en cy th e youn g men and wo men w ho
ha ve come to th is school for ste nographi c training.
There is no lack of systematic p ra ctice in t his lar~e
d epartment.

I

..

R

EALISTIC, indeed, is the life in the Business
Department of this school, for it duplicates
practice for practice, the same methods that
prevail in the most modern offices in the world of
comme rce. Employers hav e learned that BRYA N T &
STRATT ON gradu ates fit in to their vac ant positions
with the ease and facility of tra ined vetera ns, and
they are valued, therefore, for that quality.

T

HE BRYANT & STRATTON graduate is not
only a bookkeeper, bu t a good business man, for
he has been thoroughly trained in the funda
mental principles that govern the practice of the
business world. Even a knowledge of Commercial
Law is required, and a very interesting course in this
subject has been prepared by members of the faculty
who have specialized in this department.

P

ALMS and growing plants · scattered here and
there add a touch of color to the surroundings,
indi cating the degree of thoughtfulness exercised by
the faculty over every detail of the student's life
while in the school.

I

NTENSELY absorbed in t heir work are th e stu den ts
in t he Bu siness D epa rt m en t , where the" L ea rn t o
Do by Doing" method h as achieved rem a rka ble
resul ts during the fift y-five yea rs it has been pract iced
here.
St ud ents trained by t his method receive a n
inva lu a ble preparation fo r bu siness, and a re a ble
t o ste p directly from th e school room into respon sible
offi ce positions.

USINESS men have no hesitancy in entrusting
their correspondence to a BRYANT & STRATTON
graduate. So thoroughly are our students drilled
in this branch of the studies, that expressing
themselves by letter becomes as natural as by word
of mouth. Correct pun ctuation, accurate spelling
and proper business English a re fundamentals .

B

T

HE classes in bu siness English enjoy th e unique
methods wh ich preva il h ere.
\No rds and
sentences are dissected and analyzed, each part
explain ed , and the studen t the reafte r readily retains
the meaning and use of the word or sentence as a whole.

I

HEN stud ents require special atten t ion on any
part of th eir vvor k, they rec eive the s ame in
small g roups, as illu strated above . T he s ucc ess of t he
stu d ent is always t he first con side ration in th e mind
of th e management of t hi s school.

W

IGURING by sho rt cuts is practiced dail y in
our rapid calculation classes and many and unique
are the abbreviated ways. They are time-savers and
mind stimulato rs and students vie with each oth er to
attain speed and accuracy.

F

S

T UDENTS in the Typevvritin g Department are
required to develop a degree of acc uracy and
speed that enables th em to hold positions requir
ing the highest g rade of service. In ces sant practice,
daily drills upon the principles of ope ration of th e
machine, and the ca reful supervision of t he teaching
seldom fails to produ ce a well-trained graduate.

T

HE principles of shorthand must first be mastered
before the students are advanced through the
graded dictation classes, where they receive thorough
practice in t he phrases and terms of the many
different lines of business; such as insurance, real
estate, investment, banking, law, electrical, manu
facturing and railroad.
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RYANT & STRATTON standard s demand a
mu ch more t horou gh tra inin g th a n t hat pos
sessed b y th e average st enographer, a nd it is here
in t he Shorth and Office Trainin g D epa rtment, th at
th e ability for su stain ed work und er actual bu siness
condition s is d eveloped .

B

:

YMPATHETIC assistance on the part of the
t eachers is one of the di st in guis hing feature s of
this school. Here is a sma ll group of students
reCe lVll1 g individual in stru ction in the practice of
accounts.

S

S

TUDENTS advance rapidly under the encouraging
aid of small g roup instru ct ion , such as is the rul e
here . Particularly is this important in shorthand
dictation where care and accuracy are so essential.
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H E BRYANT & STRATTON-RHODE ISLAN D Diploma
is a Certificate of Profi ciency recogn ized as such
b y t h e bu sin ess community. Many employers reqUI re
no other recommendation.

A

SOUND mind requires a sound body, and there
fore ba seball, basketball and athletic associa
tions are encouraged to a reasonable extent and
these sports are under the supervision of a Faculty
lvlanager. Students are required to maintain a satis
factory scholastic record in order to participate in the
athletic activities of the school.

Some Pron1inent
Bryan t & Stratton Graduates
THIS li st

necessa ril y in complete, as g raduates of equal
promllle nce are sc atte red throughout th e U ni te d States.
The a im ha s been to m e ntion o nly a few of those residing in
Provid ence a nd nearby places, beli evin g t his will best serve
to indicate the hi gh character of the alumni of this in stitution.
IS

J us t iCE: C ha rl es F. Stea r ns, S upre me Co ur t,
Prov id ence .
Co l. J os eph E. F letcher, P ,'csid e nt, F letche r
Lalld Co., Providence .
Benjamin P. ivro ulto n, P o lice Commissio nC!',
Prov id ence } an d 1'rea s llrcf) Remi ngto n
P rin ti ng Co. , P ro vid e nce,
:>. I ajo r G. Edward Buxto n, Trea su rer,
Prov iden ce Jo u rna I C o" Prov id enc e,
J. :vlilto n P a yne, Pres id e nt, Ol ney & Pavn e
Bros ., lne. , Pawtu c ket,
Adin S , Hubbard , Certifi ed Pu blic I\ cco unt
a n t, Provi de nce,
Ch a rl es fletche r, Trea surer, Fle tc her Hotel
Co" Prov id e nce ,
William B, Sh e rm a n , Ce rt ified P u blic
Accou n tan t, Providen ce,
Ed ward J\, Brown, Presid e nl , N atio nal
Exc h a nge Bank , N e w port, R, 1. Presi 
d en t, Edward A , Brown Co" N ew po rt ,
R 1.
J o hn E, Babcock, President, Wakefi eld
T rust Co" Wake field , R. L
P reston H. Ga rdn e r, Vice Presid ent a nd
Tru st Offi cer, R. 1. H os pital Tru st C o"
Provid ence,
Cl in to n ]0, Stev en s, As s' t. Trea surer and
Ass' t . Secre tary, U nio n Tru s t Co., Provi 
dence,
E lm e r f, Se abury , I~s s't. Treas urer. In du s
t rial Trus t Co. , Prov iden ce,
Grosv eno r p , N ich o ls, S u peri n te nd e nt, R. 1.
Safe D eposit Co" P rov idence .
Gi lbe rt j\, Ha rrin g ton , Ass't. Trust O ffi cer,
R. 1. Hospi t al Tru st Co ., P rov icience,
F ran cis E, Ba tes, Ass' t , Cashier, N ati o na l
Excha nge Bank, Provid ence,
Ev e ret t \\I, \\Th it fo rd, Ass 't. C ashi e r, C ent re
vi ll e N a t ional Bank, Cen trev ill e, R. 1.
C. F rederic k Cooper, C ooper & Siss o n,
Providence.

EJl s wo rrh Sisson, Coo per &; Si sso n, Provi
de nce.
Walte r ;\, B urdi c k, Pres ident , 0, C. D e vere u x
Co " P['Ov ide ncc.
Edw a rd Whi te head , j\'fe rc hal1t , f a ll fiv e r,
;\ lass .
Da ni el f. Sulli va n, ;\lerch an t, Fall Riv er,

lVl ass .
Henry C Dexter, P res id e nt, Wa rw ic k L ace'
W o rk s, Ri verpoi n t, R. 1.
Geo r~ e H, Cah oo ne, Preside nt and Treasu rer,
Ceorge H. Cahoo ne Co " Providen ce .
W ill a rd 1\ Este n, Preslde nt, Flint , Bl ood &
C o .. P rov id e nce,
T Clyde f os ter, V ice Pres ident , Th eodore
\V, fos ter & Bros. Co" Pro vid ence ,
John }j, Ii i!(l:in s, T reas u re r, J. H, H iggi ns
Co" P ro vidence ,
Art hur 1-1. Emerson , Na t iona l indi a R ubbe r
Co" B ris tol, R. 1.
H e rbe rt G, Higg in s, Sec re ta ry , .I, H, Higgins
Co" Prov ide lice,
D avi d p, }Vlou ll o n, Treasurer, W eede n Land
Co " Provid e nce,
F letc her S, iVlaso n, Sec retary, Brown La nd
Co" Provid e nce.
H e nrv G, Thres her, Trea su re r, \Vai le
T hreshe r Co" Prov id e nce,
Charles f\, R ussell , Treasurer, Iro ns &
Ru ssell Co" Providen ce,
G eorge H . Ho lm es , P res id e n t, George H
H o lmes Co ., Providen ce,
\V alter G, Brown, Invest men t Sec uri t ies,
Provi d ence,
Charl es J Burdick, Real Es tate and In sur
ance, Pro v idence .
Ad elbert G off, R ea l E st<l te a nd Insura nce ,
Pro vi dence,
William A, Ba ggott, Real Est a te and Insur
a.nce, P rov ide nce.

PROMINENT GRADUATE S-Continu ed.
F rede ri ck V. Kcnn o n, ;'vl a nager, Jo hn T.
jVlau ran iVIfg. Co.
Earl S. C lark, Publi c Accoun ta nt, Prov i
dencc .
Ed wa rd J. W. Proffi tt , The Profli tt-Larc ha r
Advertis ing Corp., Pro vidence .
Harry 1. Grant, D. D. S., P rovidence.
Henry 1\. La nge, M . D., Providence.
Henry P. Love,,·el l, 11'1. D., Provi dence .
Frede ri ck N. Brown, iVI. D., Providenc e.
William L. vVoodwa rd, Superintendent,
Geo rge H. Ho lmes Co., Providen ce.
Charles E. Sm it h, .i'vl anager, American Gold
Ro ll Leaf Co., Providen ce .
H owa rd D. \Vilcox, IvIanager, Dmee \Vilcox
& Co. , Providence.
Dea n Thres her, Waite-Thresh er Co., P rov i
dence.
Harry \~I . Simm ons, Accountant, R. I.
Hospital Tru st Co., Providence.
Fr a nk ;V1. i\IIason, Pro vidc nce Institutio n for
Sav ings, Prov idence.

Arthur \.\1. J ovce, Prov id ence I nstitu tion fo r
Sa vings, Provide nce .
G. Burto n Hib bert, Teller, R. 1. Hospital
T r ust Co., Providell cc.
Ralph W. Bowen, Telie r, R. 1. Hospital
Trust Co., Providen ce.
N icholas E . Ca rr, T ell er, Indu stria l Trust
Co., Prov id ence.
Clarence P. Weat herbee, R. 1. Hospi tal
T ru st Co., Providence.
R obert F . Munro, R. 1. H ospita l Tru st Co. ,
Providence.
Lynn H. Blou nt , R. 1. Hospi tal T rust Co.,
. Prov idence.
j\rnold R. Bloc k, R. 1. Hosp ita l Trust Co. ,
P rovi dcnc e.
Earl B. S. Burl inga me, Industrial Trust Co.,
Prov idence.
J. Benj a min Ncv in, Indu st rial T rust Co.,
Prov idence.
Lafavrtte E. i\'Iowry, H ig h Strcc t B ank,
Pr~vidcnce.
Irv ing J. Law, Hi gh Street Bank , Prov id encc.
Ray mond H. Bla ke, Peoples Sav in gs Bank,
Providence.
Fra nk Clem ens, \.\Iakefie ld Tru st Co.,
W a kefield, R. I.
Edwin S. Bu rd ick, Sav ings Bank of New port,

R. I

John F. C la rk , Clerk , Office of Sec ret alT of
State. Provide nc e.
Cather i;,e V. G. Leve re, Teacher, Canton
High School, Canton, \las s.
Cha rl o tte A. Hunt, R. I. H ospi tal T ru st Co.
Edith \'1. Coll ins, R. 1. H ospil a l Tru st Co.
Sara A. .\l o\\,ry, Peop les Savings B ~ n !',
Prov idence.
Gertrud e \'Iarblc, T ea ciler, Technical H igh
School, Prov id e nce.
Co ra Spra gue, Te ache r, Bricig 'port Com
me rcial School, B ridgepo rt, Conn .
Bessie
Adams, Ste nograp her, Li bra ry,
Prince ton Universit l·, N. 1.
George Gill, Weste rn · Repr;sell t ative, Ma n
ch este r Silyer Comp any, Providence.
Ed ward J. Lit leli cld , Deputy Bank Com
m issio ne r, PrO\,iden ce.
Da vid B. Prova n, i\ Ianager, Adelphi a H otel ,
Ph ilad eljJhia , Pa.
Leon J. Williams oI \V. E. Ba rrett Co., Provi
dence .
J oseph H. Clark, :\ Ian agc r of Es t a tes, Prov i
dence.
Jam es A. Budlon g, .\'Ia rkct G a rclcncr,
Au burn, R. I.
Clifton S. W ady, Ad vcrt is i ng v I <1 na¥er,
San F ra ncisco, Ca \.
W illi am H. Ave,,', Pres ident, .\'faine C rea m
ery Co., Providence.
Ed,,· in 1. Pal mcr, Si nger Sewi ng ".lac hine Co.,
Prol'icic nce.
N. 1. R. Gardn er , President, R. L. Greene
Paper Co., Providence .
William H. Joslin , Presidcnt, Jo, lin \Lul u
facturing Co. , Provide nce.
Fo rrest J. P e rki ns, P resid ent, P erk ins
B rothe rs Co. , Provid ence.
Arthur A Rh od es, La wye r, P roviden ce.
Wal do. P. Rh odes, Accountant, Pro vidence.
\ V al ter H. Stca rns, In ves tme n t Secu ri lies,
Prov idence.
Frank H. Storey, Peace Dal e \I a n ub ctur ing
Co., Peace D ale, R. r.
Leande r G. Bowers, B row ll & I ves, Pro vi
dence.
Albc rt W. Gregory, Gregory Mill s, W ick fo rd ,
R.1.
Colonel Robe rt F. Rodm an, Lafayette, R. 1.,
State House, Provi dence.

Courses of Study and Practice
TI-IE BUSIN ESS COUR SE
In t hi s course the stu d e nt is tau i:dlt by successive steps in actu a l busi ness practice to u nd er
stand an d app ly the comm on-sen se principl es o f comm ercia l rra n ice, bllS iness a d minis t ra
tion , a nd accounts .

TIlE SH ORTHAND COU RSE
The stu de nt of thi s course rece ives a thorou gh trai nin g in the duties o f a stcllog-rarhe r.
T he Gregg and ':-Iun so n-P i 'mall sys te ms o f short ha nd arc tau /?In Iw re, a nd s tud l'n t~ \\ ·110
hav e begu ll the stud y o f B ell Pitman sho rthand c!sc';' here m ay comple te thei.r \\'o rk here
und e r the same hi).: h-l1 rade instru cto rs.

TH E SECRE-nR Ii\I, COU RSE
T J,is course provid es a t ho ro ug h t raining in s ho rth a nd, t)"p e'niTi n)!, En gl ish a nd bookkeep
in !:!, s\'pp l ~m ent ed wit h study an d practice of the du t ies o f a pri,·atc seeretarv .

TH E COMPLETE COURSE
lea d ing to the deg ree o f BACHELOLZ Or COi)j~ 'E RC JAL SC IE NCE ( B. C. S. ) upon the pa ssing' o f
special ,'x amina tions.
Th is eoursc prov ides its g raduiltes with a complete kn olV kd ~c of both t he B l!;ill ~S S and
Sh o rtha nd Courses and tit s thClll to fill an y of the req ui re ment s demand ed in eit her k ind
of ,,·ork.

TH E COJVnJERCIAL TEACHERS' TRAlNING COURSE
leadin g to Ihe deg ree o f BACH ELOR OF COM~ 'ER CIAL SCIEi\' CE (B. C. S.) up " n the pa ~;in"
of srecial exa rn indtions.
G radl, ales o f thi s course a re li lli n<;: position s in p rivate busin ess sc hoo ls a nd ru b lie loi,!10
sc hoo!:' , w hcre t lle y com lll dnd excelle nt salari es . T hi s course is open onlv to hi~h schoo l
and n or n,«l sch ool g ra duates, a nd tcac he rs ho ldin g grac.l c ee rtifieatcs.

THE COURSE IN HIGHER ,\cCOUNTING
lea ding to the dc.c: ree o f BACHELOR OF }\ ccouN'rs (B, i\.) upo n th e pa s,i ng ()f spe cia l e~ aT1li
natio ns.
T h is Cou rse in Higher }\cco unti ng h as been institu ted to m eet the dem a nds o f t hos e who
wi sh t o fit them selves as ex pert accountan ts. It is d esig ned to covc r a eriod of t\\·o Day
Sc hool yea rs.

TH E CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
The Ln ited S tates Civ il Se rvice COlllmi ss io n is ha v in:,: " real diffic u lt), in secu ri,, ): a sli fli cicnl
number of trained ernplorees for I he G overnment Sen' ice. 13ec3llsc of l ilis d e n a nd . th is
insti tutio n has esta bli s hed a separa te coul'se for those who d es ire to qualify fo r Gove rn
men t pos ition s,

Literature describing the above cOllrses it! detail will be supplied lipan request.
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